The Whiteley Clinic
Welcome to 2019 &
our first newsletter
for some time
As always, the veins
experts at The
Whiteley Clinic have
continued to stay
at the leading edge
of vein research
and treatments,
with publications
and international
presentations.
This ensures The
Whiteley Protocol® gives our patients
the very best results possible.
One of the major thrusts of our work
this year has been to show that most
venous leg ulcers can be permanently
cured with endovenous surgery using
The Whiteley Protocol. This could save
the NHS £2-3 billion per year and we
have written a book on the subject. In
addition, we have been working closely
with Ellie Lindsay OBE, founder of the
Lindsay Leg Clubs to integrate this work
with her psychosocial model of lower
limb care.
After a brief
absence, we
are delighted to
announce the
return of Absolute
Aesthetics, which
was unfortunately
closed following
some very poor
business advice.
We are re-introducing a selection of
the more popular aesthetic procedures
as well as adding some new ones, and
promise to work hard to win back the
trust and loyalty of our patients.

20 years since we introduced
‘keyhole’ varicose vein surgery
On 12th March 2019, we will celebrate the 20 year anniversary
of the first ‘keyhole’operation for varicose veins in the UK.
Mark Whiteley and Judy Holdstock
performed this, using the first VNUS
Closure system. This ‘keyhole’ operation is
now called ‘endovenous surgery’ – literally
doing vein surgery from inside the veins.
Since that first operation, Mark and The
Whiteley Clinic teams have continued
to develop and innovate endovenous
surgery, making sure that The Whiteley
Clinic patients get the latest and best
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Recently, we published our 15 year results.
These add to the proof that The Whiteley
Protocol® gives the best long term results
that can be achieved.

Taking the Leg Ulcer
fight to Parliament
In December 2018, members
and patients of The Whiteley
Clinic and Leg Ulcer Charity
joined with Ellie Lindsay OBE
of the Lindsay Leg Clubs, to
promote leg ulcer care in the
UK at Westminster.

Ostler (lead nurse of The Whiteley
Clinic), attended the Vascular and
Venous All-Party Parliamentary
Group. This is chaired by Derek
Thomas, Member of Parliament for
St Ives.

On 4th December, Victoria
Smith (Director) joined Ellie
Lindsay at the Medical
Technology Group. Held
in the House of Commons, Ellie Lindsay
promoted the social model of care that her
Lindsay Leg Clubs provide.

Janet and James explained their
own experiences and how they
were only cured when they found
The Whiteley Clinic. Both has local
anaesthetic endovenous surgery
under The Whiteley Protocol® and both saw
their long term leg ulcers fully cured within
18 weeks.

The following day, Janet Cassie and
James Turpin (patients whose leg ulcers
were cured by The Whiteley Protocol),
Barrie Price (Consultant Surgeon and
Trustee of Leg Ulcer Charity) and Susan

The MP was
given a copy of
the book ‘Leg
Ulcer Treatment
Revolution’. We
can only hope
this helps improve
treatment in the
UK for all patients
with venous
disease and leg
ulcer in particular.
Whilst the surgical
cure is paramount, the social isolation of
many patients is a major contributing factor,
and hence the need for the
Lindsay Leg Club model
of care.

We hope you enjoy reading the
newsletter. If you have any questions or
comments, we would love to hear from
you. The easiest way to do this is to
email us info@thewhiteleyclinic.co.uk or
contact us through the websites
www.thewhiteleyclinic.co.uk or
www.absoluteaesthetics.co.uk.

Professor Mark Whiteley

treatments available anywhere in the world.
The rest of the world has followed this lead,
and now the National Institute of Health and
Care Excellence (NICE) recommend these
treatments as the first line treatments for
varicose veins (NICE CG168).
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Pelvic Congestion Syndrome
(PCS) and pelvic veins
The Whiteley Clinic continues to be
recognised internationally as a leading
centre for the investigation and treatment
of pelvic congestion syndrome and pelvic
varicose veins.
Following on from the international prize
won by Judy Holdstock at the American
College of Phlebology in November
2017, we have continued to improve our
investigation and treatment of pelvic vein
problems.
This has resulted in Prof Mark Whiteley
being invited to be part of the international
committee to write the guidelines for pelvic
congestion syndrome for the UIP. The UIP
(Union Internationale Phlebologie) is the

international union that oversees
all national professional bodies
specialising in veins.

We continue to see patients who
have been investigated elsewhere
with CT, MRI or venography and who
have had the wrong veins treated
in the pelvis. Hopefully others will
start to follow The Whiteley Protocol
which has shown that pelvic veins are best
investigated by the transvaginal venous
duplex ultrasound scan developed by Judy
Holdstock and Charmaine Harrison.
This work is now been supplemented by
Angie White who has bought her ultrasound
skills to The Whiteley Clinic.

Rafaelo - walk in, walk out
treatment for haemorrhoids (piles)
Haemorrhoids (piles) are basically varicose veins from the pelvis. Research from The Whiteley
Clinic has shown a strong link with the pelvic varicose veins.
The new Rafaelo radiofrequency ablation system is quite similar to the original varicose vein
procedure introduced into the UK by Mark Whiteley in 1999.
Local anaesthetic is placed around the
haemorrhoid, and a radiofrequency probe is
used to shrivel it away. It has been shown to be a
highly effective procedure and, although nothing
treating haemorrhoids is pain-free, it has been
shown to be considerably less painful than other
treatments for haemorrhoids particularly surgery.
In our London clinic, consultant colorectal surgeon Mr Amyn Haji has been performing
Rafaelo regularly with excellent results. It is now available in our Guildford clinic with Mr
Simon Middleton, a consultant colo-rectal surgeon.
For a consultation and to book the procedure in London or Guildford please contact
The Whiteley Clinics through telephone, e-mail or website.

We are delighted that Dr Prasanna Lingham
will be returning to Absolute Aesthetics in
Guildford. Prasanna has been developing
a very good reputation for his cosmetic
removal of skin lumps and bumps,
assessment of skin lesions and performing
mole checking.
He is able to diagnose skin problems and if
required, can remove them with a minimum
of fuss. If there is any suspicion at all, these
lesions can be sent for histology to confirm
any diagnosis.
Please see www.absoluteaesthetics.co.uk
for full details of the skin lumps, bumps
and lesion removal and our mole checking
service.

Tatler 2018

Getting rid of
thread veins and
varicose veins
effectively
Sometimes in our enthusiasm to share our
research and new ideas, it is easy to forget
the main reason that The Whiteley Protocol
was developed by Prof. Mark Whiteley.
Simply, our aim has always been for our
patients to get the best results possible,
with the lowest chance of recurrence in the
future. This applies to all of our patients.
However, when presenting our new areas
of research, we need to point out that
many of our patients have thread veins or
varicose veins of the legs, and just want to
get rid of them.
Since March 1999, Mark Whiteley has been
developing the techniques to do just that.
These form the basis of The Whiteley
Protocol®.
It is for this reason that Tatler featured
Mark as their only surgeon in 2018 under
“Best Veins Surgeons in the UK”. This was
the 10th year in a row that Mark has been
featured in the Tatler guide.
www.tatler.com/article/best-vein-surgeons-uk

Not surprisingly it has become a very popular technique over the last year or two.

Skin lumps and
bumps removal,
and mole
checking

Best Vein
Surgeon
in UK

Get your legs
ready for summer
In these cold dark days, it is easy to
think that summer is a long way away.
However, when it comes to treating
varicose veins or thread veins and
getting them ready for summer,
healing takes time.
To have the best treatment, we need
to follow The Whiteley Protocol®
and get a scan of the veins and
formulate a treatment plan. Although
the treatment can be done relatively
quickly, don’t forget how long it takes
to heal!
So if you want your legs to look
better for this summer, please book
your consultation and scan as soon
as possible.

International pedigree
Throughout last year, members of The
Whiteley Clinic continued to be invited
to present our veins research and results
around the world.
We presented our research in Australia,
Kazakhstan, Brazil, Mexico, Italy, France and
Spain. In Kazakhstan, The Whiteley Clinic
was asked, as a special group, to run one
out of the six sessions in their first ever
national veins meeting. Dr David Beckett
and Dr Previn Diwakar regularly mentor
and teach doctors around the world how to
perform pelvic vein embolisation.
In Madrid, Mark Whiteley gave four of the
nine lectures in the whole conference and
performed two of seven live operations the first with Eluned ‘Lyn’ Davies and the
second assisted by Victoria Smith.
Mark Whiteley’s book on veins for
the public, nurses and junior doctors
Understanding Venous Reflux - the cause
of varicose veins and venous leg ulcers has
now been translated into Mongolian and is
the recommended text for medical students
learning about veins in that country.
Understanding venous reflux - the cause of
varicose veins and venous leg ulcers
ISBN: 9781908586001
www.amazon.co.uk/UnderstandingVenous-Varicose-College-Phlebology/
dp/1908586001

New book points
to leg ulcer cure
For centuries, venous leg
ulcers have been treated
with dressings and
compression bandaging.
However, we can now
cure most venous leg
ulcers permanently
by using endovenous
surgery under local
anaesthetic, following
The Whiteley Protocol.
Published research
shows that The Whiteley Clinic cures
85% of patients with venous leg ulcers
- 52% don’t even need compression
stockings in the future. Curing a leg ulcer
is not only better for the patient, it even
saves money. The UK spends £2-3 billion
per year on leg ulcer dressings that would
not be needed if everyone had a proper
assessment and treatment.
In November 2018, Prof. Mark Whiteley
wrote ‘Leg Ulcer Treatment Revolution’.
This book is written in simple English
and has over 45 diagrams. It highlights
2 patients who are currently suing their
doctors and nurses for NOT referring them
for endovenous surgery.
Leg Ulcer Treatment Revolution is essential
reading for anyone with an interest in
venous leg ulcers – whether a patient, carer
of health care professional.
Leg ulcer treatment revolution.
ISBN: 9781908586056
www.amazon.co.uk/Ulcer-TreatmentRevolution-Mark-Whiteley/dp/1908586052/

Veins of the forehead,
temple and face
Many people have veins on their face,
temple or forehead that they want to get
rid of.
Most clinics are happy to laser small
red veins on the face, and slightly larger
blue or green veins. However, very few
doctors or clinics will offer treatment for
bulging veins around the eyes, temples
or on the forehead.

Once any varicose veins or hidden varicose
veins have been fixed, many patients
want to get rid of the brown stains as well.
Usually patients are told to “just wait” – but
Brown staining (haemosiderin) of leg
section treated 10 weeks before
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Victoria Smith and Prof. Mark Whiteley
have spent the last 4 years developing
new treatments for these difficult bulging
veins. It is part of a new specialty called
‘aesthetic phlebology’.
Bulging veins around the eyes can now
be removed successfully with local
anaesthetic phlebectomy and many of
our patients have had great results. Very
large veins of the forehead can also be
treated, but these are more difficult, with
an 80% success rate.
We are continuing to research ways to
improve these results further, but many
patients are getting the benefit of these
procedures already. A consultation will
allow us to assess your veins and go
through the pros and cons of different
treatment options.

Follow us on Facebook
facebook.com/whiteleyclinics

Follow us on Twitter
@whiteleyclinics

New treatment for brown
staining on the legs
Brown stains on the lower leg or around
the ankle is often a sign of varicose veins
or hidden varicose veins. The brown
stain is called ‘haemosiderin’ and is sign
of worsening vein disease. It can also be
found after a leg ulcer has healed or after
sclerotherapy.

Before

the brown stains rarely go by themselves.
In Autumn 2018, Victoria Smith and
Professor Mark Whiteley introduced a
new technique to remove these brown
stains. This new technique removes the
brown stains – causing a scab to form and
new skin to grow back without any brown
staining. The scab usually lasts 7 - 12 days,
and the results are starting to look good
from 2 - 4 weeks onwards.
Large patches need to be treated in a
staged process over several sessions.
This technique is
currently unique to
The Whiteley Clinic
in the UK and is only
available in our
Guildford clinic.
For further information
or to book an
appointment with
Victoria Smith, please
call 0330 0581850 or
email

Testimonials

At The Whiteley Clinic, we have
developed our reputation on
providing the very best treatment
available to our patients. Although
our scientific audits show this to
be true, it is much harder to know
our patients perception of their
treatment.
Therefore, we welcome all
comments or testimonials from
patients who have had treatment
with us.
If you have concerns or comments
where we can improve our service,
please email them directly to
Prof Mark Whiteley at
mark@thewhiteleyclinic.co.uk.
If you have a positive story, whether
it be related to leg veins, pelvic
pain, intimate varicose veins, leg
ulcers or anything else that we treat,
we would be delighted to hear your
story as a testimonial. Once again,
please do email your story to us at
mark@thewhiteleyclinic.co.uk.
We know that the majority of our
patients are pleased with our
service but it is essential that we
hear both good and bad so we can
continue to improve and give our
patients the experience that they
deserve.

MiraDry® - a new treatment for
sweaty, smelly and hairy armpits
MiraDry® is a unique, new, non-invasive
way of treating armpits. Using microwave,
MiraDry heats up and destroys sweat
glands and hair follicles. Because it uses
heat, it does need local anaesthetic
injections. However, apart from these
injections it is totally non-invasive.
Initially invented to treat excessive sweating
(hyperhidrosis) it has been proven to be
very successful in destroying these ‘eccrine
sweat glands’. Most patients need two
sessions, although some get away with one
and few need three. It really depends how

many sweat glands you have and how much
you sweat.
More recent developments have shown that
it also destroys the other sweat glands, the
ones that produce oil. Called the ‘apocrine
sweat glands’, in some people this oil causes
body odour (bromhidrosis). Until MiraDry
there was no effective way of treating this.
In addition, it has been found that MiraDry
can destroy the hair follicles. Patients with
fair or grey hair are not suitable for laser hair
removal and so this new technique is a real
boon for such patients.

Podiatry services
at Guildford

Vein and MiraDry®
screening services
in Godalming
We are pleased to announce we are now
offering a screening service in conjunction
with Polished, a beauty salon in Godalming.
This screening service, mentored by The
Whiteley Clinic, is available to provide
patients a mini consultation with a trained
practitioner. These practitioners will be able
to assess whether you have the indicators
to need formal assessment or treatment at
The Whiteley Clinic or Absolute Aesthetics,
saving you time and money if you don’t
have such indicators.

50% off at Lockonego
celebrity hairdressers
Following the success of PRP (platelet rich
plasma) for the treatment of receding or
thinning hair, Victoria Smith and Absolute
Aesthetics have teamed up with celebrity
hairdresser Jonny Long at Lockonego.
Lockonego is on the King’s Road in London
SW1 and services a large number of
celebrity clients amongst their day to day
work.
Established for over 12 years, Lockonego
holds a wealth of experience to help all hair
concerns - from styling to colouring.

The following screening services being
offered are:

●
●
●

●

leg vein screening (varicose veins,
thread veins, swollen ankles,
discoloured legs, tired legs)
bromhidrosis (smelly underarms)
axillary hyperhidrosis (underarm
sweating)
underarm hair removal for fair hair,
red hair and grey hair

Polished offers a full range of beauty
treatments and pampering treatments in
the heart of Godalming.
Please contact the team at Polished on
01483 427575 for further details and
availability.
www.polishedgodalming.co.uk

Proud to be sponsors of

As Absolute Aesthetics and Lockonego
share a passion for excellence in service
and experience, and both aim to help our
clients look as good as possible, we have
arranged an offer for all readers of this
newsletter.

50% off your first visit at Lockonego
throughout the months of January and
February 2019.
Terms and conditions apply – Lockonego
will be happy to explain these at the time
of booking.
If you wish to book please telephone
020 7795 1798 and quote AA01/19 and
present a copy of this newsletter when
you arrive for your appointment.

We are delighted to announce that
Elizabeth Smith will be running a regular
podiatry clinic at Guildford, from early 2019,
offering a wide range of podiatry services
but specialising in the treatment of verucca
and onychomycosis (fungal toe nails).
Sufferers will know these conditions can
be persistent and difficult to treat with
over-the-counter products. Elizabeth uses
the latest developments in this field - a
combination of laser and Plexr treatments,
to get the best results for her patients.

Follow us on Facebook
facebook.com/whiteleyclinics

Follow us on Twitter
@whiteleyclinics

at The Whiteley Clinic
Stirling House Stirling Road Guildford Surrey GU2 7RF
Tel: 0330 058 1850 info@thewhiteleyclinic.co.uk www.thewhiteleyclinic.co.uk

